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"ITuE FIELDS ARE WITIEý"

Lift up your eyce - belhold the task tu "hicli
Tho Master calle. Earth's filIds the reap-

ore witit,
Andi iow intichi golden grain is bonding new;
8.> low thit failen, soui4, ani stained it lies
liecause ne haud hae gleaued! The harveets

ripe
Itivitti thy love, thy prayer thy toil. Bt'fore
TIhince eyesa ud nir ihinu han(i the litiden-

vcl Plain§
Are sprcad. Thy zeal for souis, thine carn.

est zou!
Hie aske, who lovcd and lived and bled anti

died
Salvution te scetnro for thoc and thine.
Thie cost, eo great, lie freiy paid; t niduned
Trbe cross ; espiseci the shaine :so deep

tho joy
ie fourid in pain the travail of bis soui
For sons of mon-for thee

And uow lio look s
To theo, and with a voico se tender. sweet
With trcet love, ne bids thoe enter now
Th'lo open gates to gather sbeaves for hiiii.
l3lood.purchased arc those waiting fields and

Seiilod
Hia ewNv %vith aIl tho %veight ofcrusbiug ashaie
Htl bore for thece and the.n.

Thy hand lie needs
l'O lift the grain, eosoiled, detiled, undbruieed
]3y error's fout, froni eut the mire and dlay
Of orubl, hopolese, Ehfamoeful, blighted sin.

Tby heatri lio noods, thy patient loyal boart,18e etrong wvith Io% e, 80 wboliy lost to self
That for hie 8ake no wvoric of thine too bard
Shall ecein, no day of toil toc, long
]By ligbitof whieb can still bc e.enooegrain-
,Que seul unsaved.

Thy brain hoe needs, to tbink
And plain hoiv best for hini to speak and dIo,
So net ou grain lie lost fromn careless searcb.
For priceless is one sou! to, love divine
0f Christ, our Lord, wîho died for you and

themr
'Tje for the ont, lio seeke, both nigbt and day,
WVith eagor, anxious, throbbing becart; sn gla(l
To boid once more béie grain -which onre

ivas bast,
Andi fromi tle eerapb and cberubic choirs
The-e rolIs tho decp, triuimphiant flood of

Pilaise-
As lîileiiiaabs fa cia the ininetrel hoets,
W'ihite rnhed and glory crowned, prceclaim

the 111Y
WVhieli fills thu soul of heav'n %vlien ou fiî

founid!

Thy ircalth lie tîcede. 'i.s bis, thoughi lent
to thee,

A littie wvhile te use for bim. From thc
tHo ask.s bas own !As steward of bie goid,
"['is thine wvithi m illing ind to open %vide
Trhe tionrs, that froin bis stores , bond tloec,

înîîy pour
His t3ilvex' and h i8 gold, the htire of thobo
Who reap whiere thon dust riot-thie rightful

hire
Noiv asked of thee, sinc&e thon, thyseif, ut

hoine
In retit aud ease and pouce dost stay, and

tbey
Thy plaeoînu2t fill ;as 'neutb tbe but ainghoeat
0f Afric'.4 torriui sun and India's plains.
Or froi the harveste dense of Çhiu'e fields
They suek to roap for Christ the precieuis

grain;
Or from the sea girL isces the flowers eweet,
For him %who died thy soul to save, they ciii!.
Tby hand, thy heurt, tby brain, tby wealtli

hoc neede
To.day ! Tby baud te reap, thy beart to love,
Thy brain to plan, tby wealth to cleav'e the

wvuy
Tbreugb foreets dark ani jungles dep, andi

o'or
The storxin.to£sedl wave to sreed bis mission

baud,
"'Hie reapere, " on to fields as yet unreaped-
NWhu!re harveste rielà lie waiting for cheir toil.

The day is noiv, the day in whicli for Christ
Ail lalior miuet h6 <loue. Too soon the nigbt
Cornes oi- wbien toi! muet cease, aud ivbat

is thein
Ungleaned fore'er mnuet lie ungleaned and

lest
-Selerted.

SWben MNrs. Ryland %vas dying elie was
in greut durknaeeo of seul. Her quaint liue-
band,' Johin Ryland, went to bier bedeide,
and stid te bier, "lYou are going te boaven,
niy dear. " "No, " ctîied she, 'lI amn geoiug
down te bell. " " «And wbat wvili you do
wvhen yen get there ? Do you tbibk yen
wvill pray there?" She iepiied, 'I am sure
I shall pray as lung as I exiet." '"Why
thon,'" said bier bumband, "lif you pray in
biell they will sty, 1 Here je praying Betty
Ryland cone flore ; we caunot bave praying
people bore, tuiu bier out."' It isimpossible
for a praying seul to be lost ; for a praying
seoul bas a mesasure of faith, aud faitb saves.
A praying heurt is a token that for you tbere
je day comniug, and not nght.

Ruskin says. "IL is advisabie that a mani
should knoiv at least tire things F iirt,
'vhere lie ie; sccondly, .%,Iiere lie je going;
thirdly, wîhat lie hiad best do iiiî(lor Mie cir-
cunistances.


